Through the generosity of private donors and community business partners, the PVH and MCR Foundation continues to support dedicated and high-performing employees further their knowledge and build capacity for leadership through our annual scholarship program. This commitment, which spans more than two decades, helps our high caliber workforce achieve their personal goals, advance the professional leadership of our health system, and provide an exceptional care experience for our patients.

We are proud to honor our donors’ commitment to this program by awarding financial support to 37 employees this year with over $47,000 in awards to help them achieve their academic and professional development goals.

Please join us in congratulating the following recipients:

Robin Bailey, RN | Pediatrics Plus, PVH | Master of Nursing Healthcare Administration | Healthcare Scholarship Endowment

Phillip Berndt-Aquino | Patient Care Tech, Emergency Services, Harmony | Associate of Nursing | Nellie Cram Scholarship

Audrey Clemmer, RN | Radiology Nursing, MCR | Bachelor of Science in Nursing | Advanced Medical Imaging Consultants Scholarship

Megan Collett, RN | Nurse Manager, Emergency Services, PVH | Master in Nursing Administration and Education | Ruthie Ann Weyant “Can Do” Scholarship

Katie Corey, RN | Clinical Research Nurse, MCR | Master in Nursing, Leadership/Management | MCR Nursing Leadership Scholarship Endowment

John Darcy, RN | Radiology Department, MCR | Bachelor of Science in Nursing | Kelly Jane Harris Scholarship

Daphne Dubach, RN | Resource Pool, PVH and MCR | Bachelor of Science in Nursing | Nussbaumer Education Endowment

Rhonda Fisher, BSN | Clinical Nurse Educator, Operating Room, PVH | Doctorate of Nursing Practice | Surgical Specialists Nursing Education Scholarship

Nikki Frye, RN | Charge Nurse, Surgery South, MCR | Bachelor of Science in Nursing | North UCHealth Nursing Scholarship
Kathryn Glenn, RN | Hyperbaric Medicine/Wound Clinic, PVH | Master in Adult/Gerontology Nurse Practitioner | North UCHealth Nursing Scholarship

Mary Jo Hallaert | Accreditation Coordinator, Risk Management | Master of Sciences in Healthcare Policy and Regulatory Leadership | Healthcare Scholarship Endowment


Denah Inzinna, RN | ICU, PVH | Master of Science in Nursing: Family Nurse Practitioner | North UCHealth Nursing Scholarship

Braden Jeffs | Simulation Technician, Clinical Education and Innovation Center | Master of Science in Instructional Technology | PVHS IS Scholarship

Katherine Larsen, RN | ICU, PVH | Master of Science in Adult-Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner | Patricia A. Arent Scholarship | Northern Colorado Anesthesia Professionals Scholarship

Alexandra Lessem, RN | Cardiac, MCR | Doctorate of Family Nurse Practitioner | PVHS Scholarship

Katie Lindeken | Cancer Registry Technician, PVH | Bachelor of Science in Business Administration | Medical Staff Leadership Endowment

Sonni Logan | Training Center Specialist, Clinical Education and Innovation Center | Doctorate in Educational Leadership | Markley Scholarship

Hannah Maring | Patient Care Technician, Medical, MCR | Bachelor of Science in Nursing | Martha Scott Trimble Scholarship

Tiffany Meier | Patient Assistance Representative, Patient Access, MCR | Emergency Medical Technician Certification | Linda Gesick Scholarship Endowment

Kathy Murphy | Manager Clinical Education, CHMG | Master of Science in Nursing, Emphasis in Clinical Systems and Leadership | North UCHealth Nursing Scholarship

Sharon Petty | Physical Therapist, Outpatient Adult Rehab, | Advanced Evaluation and Treatment of Hip Pathologies | McWhinney Enterprises Scholarship Endowment
Erin Ramsay, RN | Agency/Resource Department PVH and MCR | Doctorate of Nursing Practice, Family Nurse Practitioner | North UCHealth Nursing Scholarship

Tiffany Retzlaff | Outreach Coordinator, Lab/Radiology, MCR | Master of Science in Organizational Leadership | M & S Fries Scholarship

Tammy Riddell, RN | Cath Lab, MCR | Bachelor of Science in Nursing | Northern Colorado Anesthesia Professionals Scholarship

Lea Rodningen, RN | Nurse Coordinator, Oncology, PVH | Continuing Education to Enhance Health or Technical Skills: Infusion Nurses Society Conference | Brian Oenning Memorial Scholarship

Heather Roth, RN | Clinical Coordinator Nursing, Surgical, PVH | Master of Science in Nursing Leadership | North UCHealth Nursing Scholarship

Benjamin Sackmann | Lead Nuclear Medicine Technologist, Cardiovascular Lab, MCR | Master of Business Administration | Healthcare Scholarship Endowment

Leah Salmans, RN | Cardiac, MCR | Doctorate of Nursing Practice | North UCHealth Nursing Scholarship

Jenifer Schon | Supervisor, Cash Applications | Masters of Science in Healthcare Administration | Everitt Scholarship Endowment

Kimberly Speer | Administrative Assistant, Clinical Education and Innovation Center | Associates Decree in Psychology | Mountain Crest Scholarship

Katherine Stapleton, RN | ICU, PVH | Bachelor of Science in Nursing | Healthcare Scholarship Endowment

Elena Tran, RN | Resource Pool, Greeley | Bachelor of Science in Nursing | Healthcare Scholarship Endowment

Keith Volk, RN | Cardiac Cath Lab, MCR | Master of Science in Nursing: Adult/Geriatric Acute Care Nurse Practitioner | North UCHealth Nursing Scholarship

Eric Wald | EMT, Emergency Medical Services, PVH | Associates in Nursing | Ornella Malesani Memorial Nursing Scholarship | M. A. Mortenson Scholarship Endowment
Jenna Woodard, RN | Women and Family Support Team PVH, MCR | Master of Science in Clinical Nurse Education | Lena Clark Scholarship Endowment

Sara Young, RN | Clinical Educator, Radiology, MCR | Masters in Business Administration | Markley Scholarship

Additional funds from the Richard G. Titus bequest – a gift made in gratitude for the outstanding care that Dr. Titus received from Poudre Valley Health System during his life, have allowed us to advance the education of select nurse leaders, specifically preceptors and relief charge nurses, through the online RN to BS in Nursing program through the University of Colorado College of Nursing. Recent recipients include:

Kelly Anderson, RN | MCR Cath Lab
Tammy Riddell, RN | MCR Cath Lab